AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
THE BELGIUM-LUXEMBOURG ECONOMIC UNION,
on the one hand,

AND
THE REPUBLJC OF RWANDA,
on the other hand,

ON
THE RECIPROCAL PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF INVESTMENTS

AGRE"DfENT
BETWEEN
THE BELGIUM-LUXEMBOURG ECONOMIC Ul\ION,
on the one hand,
ANO
THE REPUBLfC OF RWANDA,
on the otlter hand,
ON
THE RE Cl PROCAL PROMOTION ANO PROTECTION OF INVESTMENTS

THE KINGDOM OF BELGIUM,
THE WALLOON REG!ON,
THE FLEMISH REGION,
AND THE REGION OF BRUSSELS-CA.PITAL,

as wellas
THE GRAND DUCHY OF LUXE~180URG,
on the one hand,

and

THE REPUBLIC OF RWANDA,
on the other hand,

(hereinafter referred to as "the Contractins Parties"),

OESIRING to strengthen their economie cooperation by creating favourable conditions for

investments by investors of one Contractins Party in the territory of the other Contractins Pany,

HAVE AG REED as follows:

ARTICLE 1
Oefioitioos

For the purpose of this Agreement,
I.

2.

The term "investors" shall mean:
a)

the "nationals", i.e. aoy natural person who, according to the legislation of the
Kingdom of Belgium, of the Grand-Duchy of luxembourg or of the Republic of
Rwanda, is considered as a citizen ofthe Kingdom ofBelgium, ofthe Grand-Duchy
of Luxembourg or of the Republic of Rwanda rcspectively;

b)

the "companies", i.e. any Jegal person constituted in accordance with the legislation
of the Kingdom of Belgium, of the Grand-Duchy of Luxembourg or of the Republic
of Rwanda and having its registered office in the territory of the Kingdom of
Belgium, of the Grand-Duchy of luxembourg or of the Republic of Rwanda
respectively.

The term " investments" shall meao any kind of assets and any direct or indirect

comribution in cash, in kind or io services, invested or reinvesred in any sector of
economie activity.

The following shall more particularly, though not exclusively, be considered as
investments for the purpose of this Agreement:
a)

movable and immovable property as well as any other rights in rem, such as
mortgages, liens, pledges, usufruct and similar rights;

b)

shares, corpora te rights and any other kind of shareholdings, including minority or
indirect ones, in companics constituted in the territory of one Contracting Party;

c)

honds, claims to money and to any performance having an economie value;

d)

copyrights, industrial property rights, technica! processes, trade narnes and
goodwill ;

e)

concessions granted under public law or under contract, including concessions to
explore, develop, exrract or exploit natura! resources.

Changes in the legal form in which assets and capita! have been invested or reim•ested
shall notaffect their designation as "invcstments" for the purpose ofthis Agreement.
3.

Thc tcm1 "returns" shall meao the proceeds of an investrnent and shall include in
particular, though not exclusively, profits, interests, capita! increases, dividends, royalties
and fees.

4.

The tem1 "territory" shall apply to the territory of the Kingdom of Belgium and to the
territory of the Grand-Ducby of Luxembourg and to the Rcpublic of Rwanda, as well as
to the mantime areas, i.e. the marine and undcrwater areas which extend beyond the
territoria! waters of the Kingdom ofDelgium upon which it exercises, in accordance with
international law, its sovereign rights and its jurisdiction for the purpose of exploring,
cxploiting and preserving natural resources.

5.

6.

The tenns "envtronmental legislarion" shall mean any legtslauon of the Contracting
Panies. or provtston the=f. the primary purpose of whîch ts the proteetion of the
environment, or tbc prevention of a danger to human. antmal, or plant lîfe or heahh,
througb:
a)

the prevenuon, ahatement or control of rhe rele.ase, dîscharge, or emissîon of
pollutants or environmental contaminants;

b)

the control of cnvironmentally hazardous or toxic chemicals, substances, matcrials
and waste~. and tho disseminat ion of in formation related thereto;

c)

the proteetion or conservalion of wild flora or fauna, including endangered species,
their habitat. and specially proteeled natural areas in tbc Contrucring Party's
territory.

The tcrms "Iabour legislation" shall mean legislation of the Kingdom of Belgtum, of the
Grand-Duchy of Luxcmbourg or of the Republic of Rwanda, or provisions thereof, that
are dîrectly rdated to the following intemauonally m:ognised Iabour nghts:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

the right of assoctation;
the rightto organise and bargatn eolleetively;
a prohibnion on the use of any form offorced or compulsory Iabour;
a minimum age for the employment of children;
acceptablc conditions of work with respect to minimum wages, hours of work, and
occupational safety and health.

ARTlCLE2
Promotion of investments

I.

2.

Eacb Contracting Pany shall promate investrnents in its temtory by in,cstors of the other
Contracung Pany and shall accept such tnvestrncnts in accordance wtth tts legtslotion.
In particular, each Contractmg Pany shall authorise tbe conclusion and the fu lfilment oflicense

contracts and commercial, o.dmimsrrative or teehoical assistante agreements, as far as these
actlvitics are in conneetion wilh such tnvcstmcnts.

ARTICL E3
Protution of investmtnts

I.

All investments made by in,cstors of one Contracting Pany shall enJOY a fa~t and equitable
treatrnent m !he tcrritory ofthe other Contracung Pany.

2.

E.<cept for mcasures required tO momtain public order, sucb im estmen IS shall enjoy continuous
proteetion and security, i.e. excluding any unjustified or discritrunatory measure which could

hinder. cithcr in Jaw or
liquidation thereof.
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pracuce, the management, mainlenance, usc, possession or

ARTICLE4
Natlonal treatment and most fa,•oured nation

I.

In all maners relating ro the treatment of investments, the investors of each Contractins Party
shall enjoy national treatmem and most-favoured-nation treatment in the territory of the other
Contracting Party.

2.

With respect to the operation, management, maintenance, use, enjoyment and sale or other
disposal of investments, each Contracti ns Party shall accord, on its territory, to investors ofthe
other Contractins Party, teearment no less favourable than that granted to its own investors or to
investors of any other State if the latter is more favourable.

3.

This treatment shall not include the privileges granted by one Contracting Party to investors of
a third State by virtue of its participation or associarion in a free trade zone, customs union,
common market or any other form of region al economie organisation.

4.

ihe provis ions of this artiele do not apply to tax maners.

ARTICLES
En,·ironment

I.

Recognising the right of each Conrracting Party to establish its own levels of dornestic
environmental proteetion and environmental development policies and priori ties, and to adopt
or modify accordingly its environmental legislation, each Contractins Party shall strive to
eosure that its legislation provide for high levels of environmental proteetion and shall strive to
continue to improve this lesislation.

2.

The Conrracting Parties recognise that it is inappropriate toencourage investment by relaxing
domestic environmental legislation. Accordingly, each Contracting Party shall strive to eosure
that it does not waive or otherwise derogate from. or offer to waive or otherwise derogate from,
such legislation as an encouragement for the establishment, maintcnancc or cxpansion in its
terriwry of an in vestment

3.

The ContractiriS Parties reaffirm their commitments under the international environmental
agreements, whicb they have accepted. They shall snive to ensure that such conunitments are
fully recognised and implemenled by their dornestic legislation.

4.

The Contraccing Parties recognise that co-operation between them provides enhanced
opportunities to improve environmental proteetion standards. Upon request by either
Contacting Party, the other Contractins Party shall accept to hold expert consultations on any
matter falling under the purpose ofthis Article.

ARTICLE6
Labour

I.

Recognising the right of each Comracting Party to establish its own dornestic Iabour standards,
and toadoptor modify accordingly its Iabour legislation, each Contracting Party shall strive to
eosure that its legislation provide for Iabour standards consistent with rhe intemationally
recognised Iabour rights set forth in parah'TllPh 6 of Artiele l and shall strive to improve those
standards in that light.

2.

The Contracting Parties recognise that it is inappropriate to encourage investrnent by relaxing
dornestic Iabour legislation. Acc<ndingly, each Contracting Party shall strive to ensure that it
does not waivc or othenvise derogate from, or offer to waive or otherwise derogate fiom, such

legislation as an encouragemcnt for the establishment, maintenance or expansion in its tenitory
of an investment.
3.

The Contracting Panies reaffirm their obligations as memhers of the International Labour
Organisation and their commitments under the International Labour Organisation Declaration
on Fundamental Principles and Rights at Work and its Follow-up. The Contracting Parties shall
strive to eosure that such Iabour principles and the intemationally reeognised Iabour rights set
forth in paragraph 6 of Artiele l are recognised and proteeled bydomestic legislation.

4.

The Contracting Parties recognise that co-operatiou between them provides cnhanced
opportunities to improve Iabour standards. Upon request by either Contacting Party, the other
Contracting Party shall accept to hold expert consultations on any maner falling under the
purpose of this Article.

ARTICLE7

Deprintioo and limit>ttlon of ownership

I.

Each Contracting Party ondertakes not to adopt any rneasure of ex propria tion or nationalisation
or any other rneasure having the effect of directly or indirectly dispossessing the invcstors of
the other Contracting Party oftheir investrnents in its territory.

2.

lf reasoos of public purpose, securiry or national interest rcquire a derogation from the
provisions of paragraph I, the following conditions shall be complied with:
a)
h)
c)

3.

the measures shall he taken under due processof Jaw;
the mcasures shall be neither discriminatory, nor contrary to any specitic commitments;
the measures shall he accompanicd by provisions for the payment of an adequate and
effective compensation.

Such compensarion shall amount to the actual value of the investments on thc day before the
measures were taken or bccame public.
Such compensation shall be paid in any convertible currency. lt shall be paid without undue
delay and shall be freely transferable. it shall bcar interest at the nom1al commercial rate from
the date ofthe detennination ofits arnount until the date ofits payment.

4.

lnvestors of one Contracting Party whose invesunents suffer losses owing to war or other
armed conflict, revolution, a state of national emergency or revolt in the tcrritory of the other
Contracting Party shall be granted by the latter Contracting Party a treatment, as regards
restiturion, indemnification, compensation or other settlement, at kast equal to that which the
Jatter Contracting Party grants to the investors of the most favoured nation.

ARTICLE8
Transfers

I.

Each Contracting Party shall grant to investors of the other Coottacting Party the free transfer
of all payments re lating to an investment, including more particularly:

a)

amounts necessary for establishing, maîntaining or ex panding the investment;

b)

amounts necessary for payments under a contract, including amounts necessary for
repayment of loans, royalties and other paymcnts resulting from licences, franchises,

concessions and other similar rights, as well as salaries of expatria te persoonel;
c)

proceeds from investments;

d)

proceeds from the total or partial liquidation of investments, including capita! gains or
increases in the invested capita!;

e)

compensation paid pursuant to Artiele 7.

2.

Thc nationals of each Conttacting Party who have been authorised to work in the territory of
the other Contracting Party in conneetion with an investment shall a lso be pennitted to transfer
an appropriate portion of their eamings totheir country of origin.

3.

Transfers shall be made in a freely convertible currency at the rate applicable on the day
transfers are made to spot tr•nsactions in the currency used.

4.

Each Contracting Party shall issue the authorisations required to eosure that the transferscan be
made without unduc delay, withno other expenses than the usual banking costs.

5.

Contracting parties undertake to imptement the above provisions of this artiele in acc<>rdance
with their respective national legislation on taxation.

ARTICLE9
Subrogation

I.

lf one C<>ntracting Party or any pubtic institution of this Party pays compcnsation to its own

investors pursuant to a guarantee providing coverage for an investment. the other Contracting
Party shall recognise that the fom1er Contractins Party or the pubtic institution concemed is
subrogated into the tights of the investors.

2.

As far as the transferred nghts are concemed, tbe other Contrachng Pany shall he entnled to
invoke agamst the insurer who IS subrogated into the rights of the indemnified investors the
obligations of the latterunder law or conir.leL

ARTICLE 10
Appllcable regulations

lf an issue relating to investments is covered both by this Agreement and by the national legislation
of one Contracting Pany or by international conventions, existing or to he subsenbed to by the
Panies in the future, the 1nvestors of the other Contracting Pany shall he entitled to avail themselves
of the provisions that are the most favourable to them.

ARTTCLE 11
SpetlOc agreements

I.

lnvestments made pursuant tO a spcdlic agreement concluded between one Controcting Party
and investors of the other Party shall be covered by the provisions of this Agreement and by
those of the specilic agreement.

2.

Each Contracting Party undertakes to eosure at all times that the comminnents
into vis-à-vis investors of the other Contracting Party shall be observed.
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ARTTCLE12
Settiement of ln•·estment disputes

I.

Any in vestment dispute between an investor of one Contracting Party and the other Contracting
Party shall be notilied in writing by the first party to take action. The notification shall be
accompanied by a sumciently detailed memorandum.
As far as poss1ble, the Partics shall endeavour to settie the dispute through negotiations, if
necessary by seeking expert advice from a third party, or by conclliot1on between the
Comrocting Parties through diplomatic channels.

2.

In the absence of an armenbie senlcment by direct agreement het"' een thc parties to the dispute
or by conciliation through diplomalle channels within six months from the notification, the
dispute shall he subm1tted, at thc op11on of thc investor, eitber to the competent JUnsdiction of

the Statewhere the investment '"as made, or to international arbitrarion.
To this end, each Contractins Party agrees in advance and irrevocably to the settiement of any
dispute by this type of arbitrotion. Such consent implies that both Parues waive the right to
demand that all dornestie administrative or judiciary remedies be exhaustcd.

3.

In case of intemauonal arb1tra11on. the dispure shall he submilled for setticment by arbiuarion
to one oftbe hereinafier mentioned organisarions. at tbe oprion of tbe mvestor.

an ad hoc arbitntl tnbunal set up according to tbc arb1tr.11Îon rules laid down by the
Uniled :-lations Commission on International Trade l..aw (U.N.C.I.T.R.A L.);
the International Centre for the Senlementof lnvestment Disputes (I.C.S.I.D.), set up by
the Convention on the Senlcment of lnvestment Disputes between States and Nationals
of other States, opened for signature at Washington on March 18, 1965, when cach State
party to this Agreement has bccome a party to the said Convcntion. As long as this
requirement is not m•t, each Contmcting Party agrees that the dispute shall he submined
to arbitrntion pursuant to the Rules ofthe Additional Facility ofthe I.C.S.I.O.:
theArb1tral Court ofthe International ChamberofCommerce in Paris;
the Arbitration lnsutute of tbe Chamher of Commerce 1n Stockholm.
lf the arbitration procedure has been introduced upon tbc initiative of a Contracung Party, this
Party sball request the 1nvestor involved in writing to designale the arbitrauon orgamsauon to
whicb the dispute shall he rcferred.

4.

At any stage of the arbitrallon proceedings or of the execution of an arbitral award, none of the
Contr.lcting Parties involved 1n a dispute shall he entitled to raise as an objection the fact that
the investor who is the opposing party in the dispute bas received compensation totally or
partly covering his losscs pursuant to an insurnnee po licy or to the gunrontee provided for in
Artiele 9 ofthis Agreement.

5.

The arbitr.ll awards shall bc final und binding on the parties to the dispute. Each Contracting
Party undertakes to exe<:ute the awards in accordance witb 1ts nahonallcgislation.

ARTIC LE 13
Disputes between tbe Contracting Parties
relati11g to the lnterprttation, applicatlon or modification of this Agreement

I.

Any dispute relating to the interprelotion or application of this Agreement shall be settled as far
as possible through diplomatic channels.

2.

In the absence of a setllement through diplomatic channels, the dispute shall be submilled toa
joint commission consisting of maximum two reprcsentatives of each of the Contracting
Parties: this commission shall convene without undue delay at request of either of the parties.

3.

lf the joint commiSSIOn cannot settie the dispute wnhin twclvc months of ns composauon, tbc
latter shall he submitted. at the request of either Contracting Party. to an arbnration court set up
as follows for each ind1v1dual case:
Each Con!r.lCting Party shall appomt one arb1trator within a period oftwo months fTom the date
on which cither Conuacring Party has mformed the other Party of 1ts mtcnnon to submit the
dispute to arbitr.ttion. Within a period of two months following !heir appomtment, these two
arbitrators shall appoint by mutual agreement a national of a thtrd State as chairman of the
arbitration court.

lf these time limits have not been complied with, either Contracting Pany shall request the
President ofthe International Court of Justice to make the necessary appointment(s).
lf the President of the International Court of Justice is a national of cither Contracting Party or
of a State with which one of the Contracting Parties has no diplomatic rclations or if, for any
other reason, he cannot exercise this function, the Vice· President of the International Court of
Justice shall be requested to make the appointrnent(s).
4.

The court thus constitutcd shall detcnnine its own rules of procedure. lts decisions shall be
taken by a majority of the votcs; they shall be final and binding on the Contracting Parties.

5.

Each Contracting Patty shall bear the costs resulting from the appointrnent of its arbitrator. The
expenses in conneetion with the appointrnent of the third arbitrator and the administrative costs
of the court shall be borne equally by the Contractins Parties.

6.

Either of the Contractins Parties may inform the other of its intention to cause modification to
the content ofthe current agreement by communicating such propose.d modific.ation in writing.

Such moditication shall be subject to negotiations by both parties and once agreed shall fonn
an addendum to the original agreement

ARTICLE 14
Ptevious investments

This Agreement shall also apply to investrnents made befare its entry into fOrce by investors of one
Contracting Patty in the tertitory of the other Contracting Party in accordance with the latter's laws
and regulations.

ARTICLE IS
Entr}' into force and durati on

I.

Th is Agreement shall enter into force one month after the date of exchange of the instruments
of ratificarion by the Contracting Parties. The Agreement shall remaio in force fora period of
ten years.
Unless notice of tem1ination or intention to modify is given by either Contracring Party at least
six months before the expiry of its period of validity, this Agreementshall be tacitly extended
each rime for a further period of ten years, it being understood that each Contracting Patty
reserves the right to tenninate the Agreement by notification given at least six months before
the date of expiry of the current period of validity.

2.

lnvestmcnts made prior to the date of terminalion of this Agreement shall be covered by !his
Agreement fora period of ten year.; from the date of termination.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the under.;igned representalives, d uly aulhorised thereto by their
respcctive Govemments, have signed this Agreement

DONE at Kigali, on the 16"' day of April 2007, in two original copies, each in the French, Duteh and
English languages, all texts being equally authentic. The text in the English language shall prevail in
case of ditference of interpretation.

FOR TlfE BF.l.ClU~I-LUXEMBOURG
F.CONO~IlC UN ION:
Yot tllc KJngdom
or Setgium:
For thc W:r.llonn Rt1:J,on:
Fur tbc flk •nbh Rcc.ion:
flor Chl'; Rtxi11n
of Rrusitlti-CIIplt.S:

Fur thc Cr•~td •Du~hy
e~ r I .tn:e:mtJoO;uoc:

FOR T HE REPt;BLl C OF RWANDA:

